We have on several occasions brought under tlie notice of our readers the valuable Reports on the Health of the Navy, compiled by Dr. "Wilson, from the official returns of the medical officers of that branch of the service. The volume before us from the pen of the same author is of a different character, being rather a medical history than a statistical account of the naval portion of the Chinese expedition. The French possess many excellent works of this description, but their utility appears hitherto to have been much overlooked in our service. It seems highly desirable that when an army takes the field, the senior medical officer with it should be directed to collect the necessary information, and at the end of the cam-
paign to draw up a general account of the diseases which have prevailed among the troops, their apparent causes, the measures adopted to preserve the health and efficiency of the men, and the success which has attended these measures. Similar instructions might be given to the senior medical officer of the fleet in cases where a naval force is employed. "Ulceration has been all but universal, and obviously in most instances of long standing, the ulcers being scattered more or less thickly over the whole of the colon and rectum, of various forms and superficial dimensions, generally circular, and from the diameter of a split-pea to that of a shilling or more, the surface being purulent, hemorrhagic, ragged, or clean and smooth, like the effect of excision; of various depths, sometimes destroying the mucous tissue only, sometimes the muscular also, being generally arrested by the peritoneal, but occasionally perforating it. In most cases the rectum has been much thickened and indurated, in many assuming a semi-cartilaginous character; in other cases it and the colon have been attenuated in some places while they were thickened in others ; and in both at spots free from absolute ulceration, the mucous lining has been loose and lacerable or abraded, frequently there has been serous infiltration of the peritoneal covering, the mucous lining having a leaden hue, through which light-coloured spots were sometimes interspersed, giving it there the appearance of dark marble ; occasionally it had a purple colour, with a rough granular surface, resembling the exterior of a mulberry; and it has not unfrequently happened that the whole tube has been so much softened, broken down, and disorganized as to tear on the slightest touch, or fall to pieces on being lifted. With scarce an exception, the organic lesions have been limited by the ilio-csecal valve, the small intestines and stomach presenting a perfectly healthy appearance, although venous congestion, and small spots, denoting increased vascular action, have been found occasionally. When it is said that the small intestines and stomach presented a perfectly healthy appearance, it should be added that portions of (he former, generally the distal extremity of the ileum, were often, in cases of long duration, much attenuated, and pale, and diaphanous like a prepared colourless membrane." (p. 56.) Dysentery presented the same general features at Hong-Kong as at Chusan, but was more frequently attended with some affection of the stomach and small intestines.
"Vascular patches, occasionally diffused inflammation tending rapidly to disorganization, often appear m the stomach; similar appearances are found in the small intestines, where ulcerated spots have besides been detected. The numerous autopsies which have taken place show that the primary and permanent source of the intestinal symptoms has been in the large, lower portion of the tube; but it is not, as was almost universally the case at Chusan, confined in a great degree to the ileo-caecal valve, the caecal portion of the colon and rectum. On the [July, contrary, the transverse and descending portion of the colon as well as the rectum are deeply involved; being livid, thickened, indurated at one point, softened at another, abraded, and ulcerated, ulceration occurring in small section-like points, or deep excavations, often penetrating to, occasionally through, the peritoneal membrane, which is generally tumid from serous infiltration. The rectum is hypertrophied and ulcerated in an especial degree, and in some instances there is a great amount of vascular turgidity and irregular thickening of a mulberry appearance on the mucous surface, from which, and through the ulcerous openings, the unmixed blood and brown-coloured homogeneous dejections which occurred soon before death, occasionally, were supplied." (p. 139.)
One of the most remarkable circumstances connected with the dysentery of China was the complete absence of diseased appearances in the liver. Considering the frequency with which hepatic disease occurs in India in conjunction with dysentery, this fact is very striking. After three months' experience at Chusan, Dr 
